Activities Completed
- Erosion Control
- Storm Utility Installation
- Site Sanitary Installation
- Mass Excavation
- Fire Hydrant Installation
- Pond Excavation

Activities in Progress
- Site Domestic Water Line Installation
- Lime Stabilization for Building Pad & Parking Lot Areas
- Building Pad and Parking Lot Installation

Upcoming Activities
- Right of Way Fence Removal
- Site Pavement Installation - Base Course
- Excavation and Pouring of Footings

Progress photos attached, courtesy of Quandel
Installed Silt Fence Along Brooks-Malott Road

Silt Fence Installation North of Parking Lot
Rock Channel Added to Storm Outlet

Installing Fire Hydrants
Mt. Carmel Mobilizing Lime Spreader

Mt. Carmel Mobilizing Lime Tiller
Mt. Carmel Mobilizing Water Truck

Mt. Carmel Soil and Lime Mixer Delivered
Restarting the Building Pad Work

Loading the Lime Spreaders with Material
Spreading Quicklime Material on the Building Pad

Tilling and Watering Lime Material Into the Building Pad Soil
Compacting the Sub Grade Stabilized Area of the Building Pad

Fine Grading Parking Lot for Lime Work
Grading Parking Lot for Lime Treatment

Spreading Quicklime at the Light Duty Asphalt Location
Mixing Quicklime and Soil at the Light Duty Areas

Light Duty Asphalt Area Mixed with Quicklime, Ready for Re-compaction